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Pale and BloodlessPRIMITIVE MINING METHODS IN 
THE PHILIPPINES.

MINE TIMBERING.

in Vogue Are Far From Being 
Economical.

necessity mine timbering is large- 
matter of "rule of thumb,” a follow- 
oi tried methods which experience 
demonstrated to be safe, says the 

Mining Review. It is seldom 
tle t0 calculate the loads which will 

L thrown upon
data are unavailable, but very often 

f • feasible to determine the directions 
• the strains, and in such cases much is 

01. , by setting the timbers in accord
ée therewith. A truly scientific discus-

of the subject can probably not be home tor 
certainly none has yet appeared in \ mine
che treatment of this question in m letting himself mto a burrew 10 feet 
on mining is distressingly vague, at the most, and then only takes the 

*°d there is usually a confusing repre- trouble when toe vein is rich, as it neces- 
,ation of good and bad systems, offer- aitates his burning a torch, prepared by 
^(hout comment. We do not even the women trom thin sticks of resinous 

id the paper on mine timbering by pme, which every few minutes smokes 
W lbur E. Saunders in the Mineral In- him out. A writer says one is disappomt- 

trv Vol. Vlll., any exception to the ed at this method of gold mining, and 
<a.9 "though it is altogether the best of the seams of quartz suggest possibilities 

kind in the English language. It is to tor a stamp mill, tout the next stages ot 
l! hoped that Mr. Saunders will make crushing and abstracting the gold entirely 
**, this defect in his forthcoming 'book overcomes a progressive mind. From be- 

thc same subject. hind a thin shade of boughs, near the
methods of timbering employed in heusei below, rose a thud, thud, stop- 

é mnes is far from being economical. I pmg now tor an instant, and then taken 
^cn icsma we would offer may be up agam monotonously. Peering behind 
lh!J ,mder several heads. First, there the screen one discovers an old hag, 

tendency to use too much material, wrink^d and dried by threescore years 
V . that too many sets, or tolls, are of a toilsome life, swinging to and fro 
Not, hnt thev are very generally too trom the hips, in ber squatting position 

and of improper cross-section. For on the ground, and with her outstretched 
mnle square columns are about one- and rigid arm rocking a slightly cylindp- 

fnarth Stronger than round ones of the cal stone of 50 pounds upon another, 
diameter and yet round timbers larger in size and sligntly concave. 

um diameter anu y in Between the faces of these two stones
,re , ar ,™th increased length of timber, is crushed the quartz. The big pieces are 
Again, ,■ ,]miallv in- first smashed into lumps as large as a
'ïjïï*.h. 'SS ,h” “,ll to to-'d.™, .nd U»

where the longitudinal strength of these are taken, one at a time, and
t‘at’ i. ni the conmressive crushed to coarse dust under the pnmi-
thp éth’éer unit of area remains con- five arrastra described. The fairly uni- my case was a 
itrengt P on tn *0 feet beyond torm coarse dust is then fed between mia, i-----
Want for the firSt(1 “ ase amonnting to the rocking stones, and finally comes out the trouble had progressed to such a
which there -s a JecreaJ safe toad alter two hours of patient labor as an stage that he could hold out little hopes
about 40 per cent at 70 feet, lnesaie oa cowder of a cure. At this time I was as pale

timber column ,s taken at <»0 po d Pj ^ ^ but the poor old as chalk, my eyelids were swollen and
I >*r Yuarn m^lv to tfl th^ varieties of women will s.t for hours moving this would hang down over my «yes like

which will apply to all the crusher back and forth, spreading and sacks of water. My feet and limbs would
timber in general us^ Cedar ( grinding quartz into new positions with a swell, and were always cold. I was sub-
,ad aspen are ^"“^imate strength dexterous swish ot the hand, and then, ject to violent headaches severe pelpita- 
mon woods, sowing an ultimate stren^ iabor, wiU have but a scant tion of the heart, and if I stooped over
tndwise of 4,400 P0"0?8 ^h'té ten pounds of powder ready for the last T would be so dizzy that I could scarcely
while red pme gives 6,300 poun , 0Deration of "DanniM.” regain an upright position. My appetite
pme 5,400 pounds, black spru > panning is done principally in cal-1 laded me almost entirely, and I grew so

J pounds ^.-'thichX t^berST s a^sLTS toe «aTLus of^bij gourds, weak that I was a mere wreck. While 
I Another point which “™a”gtb lhe powder ,s placed in the calabash, in this condition 1 read in a newspaper
I prone to disregard is diatt ie 9t{ whlchP )g tben ttlle<1 with water. A circu- of the cure of a young girl whose case
I of the stick is proportional t motion is imparted to the water, was much like mine, through the use of

cross-section he load 1» ^chstertsa"^ higher dirt in nk Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and I deter-
| tributed. For instance if a post nas a mined to try them. Those who knew

area of 12 inches by “ mches, - At each turn of the a portion of me did not think any medicine could do
I bearing on its head ls con^dfimber wiU the water is swished over the edge, car- me any good or that I would ever get

of 6 inches by 6..^ the timber will ^ ^ ^ q{ the dirt by the better, but 1 determined at all events to,
■ tan7 no greater load thiin if ts Jmeg the ttrat water is exhausted. By give the pills a fair trial. I have used

cross-section were only « inches by ^ ^ addltl0n of water several times and them for nearly a year, with the result
inches. Only 25. per cent of the P reoetitions of throwing it out by rotary that I feel tike a new person, lhe swell-
realized toy such faulty appl’cata°de°at^d motion, nothing but the gold and black ing in my eyelids and limbs has disap-
matena!. It is coming to be aI‘d tber netlc iron ore ls left in the bottom peared ; my appetite is good and my face
that the old method of square set gtlU more careful washing is regainmg the color which left it years
mg for weak stopes, which was mi roduc- ^^he pan. A ^ Jag0. j. can sew and do work about the
ed in the Comstock mines by Philip to . emaller dish and the iron bouse, and this great change in my con-
(esheimer, and which subsequently came ot a second smaller dish ana tne iro jg ^ Mfe,y t0 the use 0f Dr.
mto wide use ail over the world, m no re l ymagnet but jn the I Williams’ Pink Pills. It is not too little
longer economical ; save in except! n ’ be * be yKOr- ! to say that they have saved my life,
cases, since the means of providing roc ^‘“"ar/eyen more prlmitive than those and I strongly urge girls who are sim- 
f°r tilling have been Quarried of the Beignet district, the black sand Uarly afflicted to give them a thorough
eued. Even where rock k containing «old is packed in email tubes | trial.”
on the surface for th.spurpose, and wo^k^ ^ bam^ sold in this condition at
Itop^wfil raely°exceed 35 to 40 cents per the seacoast to Uocano and Chinese trad-

cubic yard. Where the cost per set unit ers tor . J t ■ American I The Provincial Government Will Finish
* ”8™g timbers will reach^ lS of practical machin-1 the Building,
to $6 or more, the same space can be filled ^ ^ ^ tben, again, that if f „ T t—r,
with rock at a cost of less than $3. y actually valuable mineral prop- The contract which Mr. James Inwn

An error of great importance is the use Hhiliopines they have not had for the building of the ourt house
of freshly cut timbers. Not only is their ^ and d^toped long since has been taken over by th provincial
nrength from 25 to 50 per cent toss than ^t^gn^^ Aident, government. The main for

seasoned timbers, but their life m under J but action is said to be because Mr. Lawn
mUCh 1 pos^îto expun^r™ this com- found it difficult to fi^ tte vori 

inact.wty, and that lies in the This was partially due to tbe d^ffic^ty 
min-1 which be has experienced m getting ma-

This has caused

I CHRISTMAS RATES AND SAILINGS.
( (From Portland, Me.)

Allan Line—Parisian.
Allan Line—Tunisian.

Allan Line Steamers call at Halifax 
one day later.
Dominion Lin
Dominion Line—Cambroman

( |From St. John, N. B.)
Beaver Line—Lake Superior......
Beaver Tine—Lake Ontario .... Dec.. 14 

Beaver lane Steamers call at Mali Ian 
one day later.

jjjthods Native mining is primitive at a gold 
mine in the Benguet district; the moun
tain is seamed with quartz veins from a 
few inches to, five feet across, all said 
to be gold bearing; yet the Igorrote min
er has never got beyond the oxidized ore 
ot the surface. He takes an iron pike— 
a simple stick, shod with a steel point 
six inches long—and with this strikes and 
pries out blocks of disintegrating rock. 
Perhaps during his working period, which 
seldom lasts more than two hours a day, 
he detaches 20 to 4U pounds of quartz, 
which he carries down the gorge to his 

>r tne next operation of crushing, 
r'aucceeds, by week of this labor,

I »tu»te in th. I 
pion <rf We* I 
k About I
Benelwd. to «,,■
trek, south ef I
[• W. Rolt, free I 
l 41(171, acting &*■ 
k» J• W. Thor».l 
D. F. Johnston I 
M. A. Graves, I 

ttend sixty day* I 
kpply to the mis-1 
r**® •* i*P*ove- I 

of obtaining , I 
t claim. I
joe that action, I 
k commenced be- I 
ch certificate *f

day ef Novea-

F. W. ROLT.

Notice is hereby given that a special 
meeting of the stocka oldest ef the Fisher 
Maiden Consolidated Mining & Smelting 
company has been duly and regularly call
ed, and will be held at Rowland, British 
Columbia (the eity where mid company 
has its chief place ef boroeee in the prov
ince of British Columbia), at the office of 
Daly * Hamilton, Bank <* Montreal huddl
ing, at 2 o’clock, on the tilth day of De- 
cember, 1900, for the purpose of authoriz
ing the proper officers of said company 
to make, execute and deliver a mortgage 
upon the whole and every part of ite 
property for the purpose of eecunngthe 
whole of the indebtedness due or own* 
by said company, and te do eny and all 

and things neeewey or m- 
I purpose.

GEORGE O. NWTLHTON, 
Secretary.

. Dec. • 
. Dee. 13

THOUSANDS OF ANAEMIC GIRLS 
HUKKX1NG TO THE GRAVE.

I
II Iirom
i i

V *
.. Dec. 8 
.. Dee. IS

|-Dominion....ing A Young Lady at Oobourg, Ont., Whose 
Case Was Pronounced Hopeless, Tells 

Sbe Regained Health and

I-
y»
h^adian Dee. T

How
Strength—A Lesson to Mothers.

timbers below ground,
Peer Fine Fast Trains Each Way 

Miancapelis and St Pail
(From New York.)

White Star Lane—Teutonic...
White Star lane—Germanic ..
Cunard Line—Etruria..............
Cunard Line—Lucania...........
American Lane—New York...
Red Star lane—Friesland.......
N. G. Lloyd Line—Lehn.......
French Line—La Gascogne......... Dec. IS

Dec. B

Anaemia is the term used toy doctors
The

Dec. 8 
Dec. IS 
Dec. 8 
Dec. IS 
Dec. 12 
.Dec. 12 
.Dec. 11

to indicate poverty of the blood, 
prevalence ot this trouble is most alarm
ing, especially among young girls, and a 
large percentage of the altogether too 

consumption which

!I

Chicago and Milwatkeeacts, matters 
rident to said ;

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
•The North-Western Limited” steam 

heated, electric lighted, with eleetrte 
berth lights, eompertment sleepere. 
library ears, and free chair care b 
lately the flnret train in the world.

"The North-Western Line” eleo 
a tea double daily trains to Sons 
Omaha and

numerous eases of 1
annually ravage the country have their 
origin in this trouble. The first indica
tion of anaemia is a pale, sallow or waxy 
complexion. Ibis is followed by loss of 
appetite, Irequent headaches, indisposi
tion to exertion, swelling of limbe, vio
lent heart palpitation and trequently 
tamtmg fits. Tnese symptoms may not 
all be present, but the more there are 
the greater the urgency for prompt and 
effective treatment, which should be per
sisted in until all traces of the trouble 
have vanished. Among the thousands 
who have been brought near to the brink 
of the grave from this trouble, and ulti
mately restored to health through the
__ of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, is Miss
Bella Boyd, an estimable young lady 
whose home is at Uobourg. Miss Boyd 
gives her experience as follows:

"It is nearly ten years since my illness 
hrst commenced, and although I was doc
toring more or less I received little or no 
benefit, as the doctors did not seem to 
understand my trouble. Two years ago 
mÿ health became so bad that another 
doctor was called in,* and he stated that 

moet severe type of anae- 
and that while he could help me

Allan State Line—Sardinian.
(From Boston.)

Cunard Line—Saxonia................... Dee. 8
Dominion Lane—Commonwealth.. Dec. 12

A. O. GALT 
Barrister, Etc., RosslancL‘BO YEMENI'S. \train allpc^T^or ret^tiefet. adf-Ui- 

spply to C. P. R. depot agent, a
a. b. Mackenzie.

City Tlekat Agt.. Kossland. B. C 
W. P. F Camming» Bee. 8. 8.

8£e.

CWy-
to toWhen you go East or 

ticketed via title Kne. T
eeD you through. Foe free descriptive 

literature write

grpwicif.fi PORTLAND AND CHICAGOL situate in the 
vision of Y aie

. the head «< 
inrtina Lake seo-

L. Burnet, F. M. 
ent for Ed Ham- 
red Lange, F. M. 
Paulson, F. M. O. 
Lye from tbs date 

mining recorder 
pvements, lor the 
town grant of tiie

the Ctii
"PORTLAND CHICAGO SPECIAL." 
Sunday, April 22nd, the O. R. A N. will 

feet train between Portland
H. K. COLLINS, 

General Agent, Spokane BEput on a new 
and Chicago, via Huntington. Leaving 
Spoken; at 7:38 a. m., ghring aannmtions 
rom branch lines, win arrive at Pendto- 
on in fi"»» to make direct connection for 
U pointe east. The schedule has been 
pranged so as to reach Chicago in three 
aye, or 12 hours in advance of eohedule 
eretofore in effect. The “Special” will 
any first class and tourist sleepere, to
other with a composite car, that is rep
lied with all the latest publications, li 

brary, barber shop, etc.
The train leaving Spohane at 3:40 p. 

o. will connect at Umatilla as heretofore 
with through sleeper to Chicago ““1 Aan- 
aa City.
Consult the nearest ticket agent foe de 

ailed information.

is a

SEE
Mi]

II

I >—ace that action, I 
le commenced be- I 
certificate of in- I

I»1
•fj

M

iNovember, 1906. 
L. BURNET. Your attention is called to the “Pioneer 

Limited” trains of the "Ohioago, Müwhw- 
kee A St Paul Railway.” ‘The only tor- 
feet trains in the world." ,

You will find it desirable to ride 
those trains when going to any point to 
the Eastern States or Canada. Phey 
neot with all Transcontinental Trama anq 
all Ticket Agents seU tickets.

For further information, pomphleta, at*., 
ask any Ticket’ Agent or 
R. L. FORD. C. J. EDDY,

Pass. Agent, QeB^jè?T£u
SPOKANE. PORTLAHD.

NONE better
SOUD VESTIBULED TRAINS 
PALACE DINING and OBSERVA
TION CARS—HEALS A LaCARTE 
Direct connection at St. Paul, without 

change of depot, with all trains te Chi 
eago, Toronto, Montreal, New York and 
all pointa west end south.

Close connection east and west 
at Upokane with trains ef the Bpetore 
Falls A Northern railway.

Leaves Spokane daily te West 7:48 ojn 
Leaves Spokane daily te Bret 10:15 ». a 
West bound train» make direct 

tion for Victoria, Vancouver, Portland 
Francisco and all pointe

on a
'ROVEpÊNT. 1W. H. HURLBUBT, 

General !Agent, 
Poftlmdt Om«L

imotion mineral 
'ai. Creek mimug
may district.
V ttA. (Jdceih, <*OOUt 
knd, between lhe 
Jo Jo'*

:fitmmei <u -
ü)üj no Jfl • '3—r T v ;■ ,7. -i .
0.R&NWin. H. Iowiit 

163d. agent tor
>. B 41234, in

to to tae
certificate of im- 

pcae of obtaining 
t above claim. 
:ice, that action 
>e commenced ba
tch certificate of THE FAST LINE

fhi

During the season of navigation B4a> 
bound train» connect at Duluth with the

««n-mow For further information, maps folder* I TWO TRAINS 
DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE ^ epp|y to egent of the Wooton* 9HOHTB8T AND QmCKRSl «OCT*

Tfe« Dining Car Route Via Railway * Navigatio» c,enr d.Alene wreT»” Palonse. Lewiston.

Yellowstone Par» eompeny, er to ] Walla Walle. Baker City Mine*. Portland.
Safest and Beet. F. L WHITNEY, _ San Franetaeo, Cripple Crash Gold Mine»

Oeneral Paeaengar end Tkte | eed e„ point» Bast and South Only line
Bast vie Salt Lake and Denver. 

Steamship ticket» to Barone and other

1

TO ALL POINTS DAILY
if September. A.

I. C.
ITOWNSEND

’HO YEMEN TM.

Solid Vestibule Trains
Equipped with

Pn—man Palace Cars,
Elegant Dining Cars, „ _

Hitoilffl MB IM ®

Agent, SL Paul, Minn.
H. A. JACKSON,

Agent, Spokane, Weak I foreign reentries.COURT HOUSE CONTRACT.
■1 mineral etiim Spokane Time Schedule. I Artiree 

Effective May la.igoo ' Pafly _Leaves
Dally . _________

7.wa.m. PAST MAtL—lor Coeur d'- 
7 33 Aleuts, Farmington, Gar

field, Colfax, romeror, 
Waitsburg, Dayton, Wana 
Walla, Pendleton, Baker 

and all point for the

Ik mining diw
f district.
the west slope of

IrKenneth L. Bar- 
Velvet (Rowland) 
C. No. B 43,340), 
[No. B 31,119, m- 
Ihe date hereof, to 
[corder for a certi- 
L for the purpose 
tant of the above

(ihlilTKD.)
WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.

hi the DanedThrough tickets te all
gtataa aad Canada. T.

FAST MAIL — From all 
pointe EAST, Baker*, re, 
Pendleton, Walla Wa.la,
Dayton^ Wkitabur^ground * situations is apt to be as 

aa 50 to 75 per cent shorter. They are I
ïubjett to raicd decay, and are peculiarly “*ectlve iipanlHh laws relating to
susceptive to fungus growth. It la nU ^ development of mineral ferial for the building,
noteworthy that the longevity of timber '“8 . P-, ,9:ble for the consMieraoie oeiay in tne worn. me
is increased by mamtenanceof uniform wealth, wh^ ^ J ^ ^ I ^ be finiahedunderthe provincml

conditions of dryness or moisture, this is lands and works department.*n ideal difficult to attain in a J»e> time the crown^ knQWn vaJuable | -----------------------------
m drifts and tunnels it « ctexïy ^ing ruined by Spanish
sirable to set posts a° tha‘ theJh*d they offic.ala, who demanded hush money. No 
sorb moisture from the floor, wniie rney COUiu import mining iuacmnery

bC dfLiab<îlecaVTMdlt’itdtâ wWl/un- without attracting the government’s at- 
necessanT^or ^n^ich'ritnattonstite e",! tent,on to the fact that an entorpnee 
necessary, _ tb„ nost on was about to be established in which tne
foot plate™wUh a ballast "If broken rock government might have the Uon’s share; 
beneathte,i'hough tt may add something to hence there has been a paralyse of min- 

the first cost of .^“9 the timers it mS tQ he haa not
Will SO greatly enhance is larting powers Hume m portion of the min
as to prove highly economiea^ It is go d traversed though there are
practice in any cae *o adopt tinspum deep> bl£Lck Mnde in the nar-
in all permanen bearing over row river bottoms which might pay if

EEEESîEHHs I aj-v.-gaws
ing, which weakens them and hastens col-
lapse of the eet. _________

In placing the Stulls which are to carry the. Masonic Hall Last
a load of broken ore or waste rock it A thVladies.
always desirable to determine the direc-
tion of the thrust which the wall rock , ^ iven ^ the Masonic hall
may exert, and to set the timber so ttot n] ht by the ladies of the Masonic
this line will make ^jraiaU at^le ^tbits Qrder * th/Star, w,i<h proved'

■ ', n t b-nfl to be a most enjoyable affair. The danc-
the timber to have a tendency to lnz took place in the main veil, where
upward against its load of ™per|“c , ^^3 gtret’hed over the carpet made
bent rock. X tendency to toUto<» ^ * ^ce surface for dancm; There was 
counteracted, and greater »n addition a gepara:; ro-^11 dev.-.cd to
cured. It would of course be better progressive whist, at which a dozen tables 
make the line of thrust coincide wflh the■ ma3t’ery. An evening was
axis of the timber, but as this bne ca D|easantlv spent, and the guests were 
not be determined with absolute accuracy, thg 0rfgflon tbat the Masonic dames 
the plan suggested is more feasible. BboL]d Æe these little entertainments as

Attention to such details as we have.inli-nTrar^possible. The orchestra was in 
dicàted will lead to far of Prof. Wiley.

•ART.iBUfB. time Table No. 84.—BSUot Nov. 1»BPOKAHI TIM* CARD.

18 Farming- 6.l.;p,m 
VAlene*
Farmington,

__  x, Pullman,
Mo*owj Lewiston, Port
land San Francisco, Baker 
City and all points EAST. 

BXPltBSS—From all pointe

œsre^&lîE
Garfield and Farmington- ■ 9 <» »■m

94$ a. m
limp. m. 
:1:55 p.m. 
735 a. m. 
9:50 am 
8:30 a m. 
6: to a. m. 
7.30a. m.

No. 11, W«« Bound-.-------
No. 12, Itaat Boend........
No. 3, Went Bowd-v.^*..

•Local Freight West.........
•Local Freight Baat.........

995 A.
9i*5

»«3o p m. 
ii^5 p: «R* 
5:30 p. m, 
1:15 p. ». 
'ido p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
a3S P- »•

ton |nd Ci 
EXPRESS-

4.00 p.m.

Victoria to Vanoeuver—Daily, at I s*®* 
Vlamia—Daily, at 1:0 

aortal el U.F.R. No. 1
Lit ice that action, 
be commenced ’be
nch certificate of

Vancouver te 
•'dock pjn., or on

Boundary Is Lively. train.
•Except Sen day. SEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.

Leave Victoria te New Weetminnte, 
Ladner, Lain and ltianiti Tneeday and 
Friday at 7 am. Ian New Westmin
ster for Victoria and Wag Porte—Wednes
days and Saturday at 7 a.m.

V * NORTHERN ROUTE.
Bteamshipe of this company will leant 

for Fort Simpson and teermodtee potek 
via Vancouver, let and Wth ot oeoo

titeamnhtpe of thi» eompeny will leave 
Wednesday for Wrangle and Skeg

'-fourth day of Mr. Richard Williams,-of the Canadum- 
Rand Drill company, ad the Jencbes Ma
chine company, is in the city from Green
wood. Mr. Williams reporta that the Boun
dary country never looked better than it 
ha-i for the past few months. The mine» 
there are commencing to produce largely 
and more men are now employed than 

In addition to this, new tovert-

H. P. BROWN, STBAMBB LUTES.
Agt. g. M. By.. Kossland, F O

J. W. HILL
General Agent. Spokane, Woe»

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ase’t. Gen. Pea», Agent.

L. BURNET. San Franelere-Portland Bonte. 
STEAMSHIP SAILS FKOM AIN8WOKTH 

DOCK, Portland, at 1» p. m., and from Spaa» 
street Wharf, San Francisco, at n:oo a. m„ every 
five days.

■ROVEMENT8.
Portlana-AaUtle Line.

monthly sahjn 
land and the prlndi 
lapan under the direct! 
k>„ general agents

Portland. Oregon
between poet 

porta of China and 
of Dodwell, CartiH »n.cnts are being made, travel is increafons 

and the towns are much livelier than they 
earlier in the-year. He thinks that 

the coming year will be one of great pros
perity for the Boundary.

Kootenay Railway &
Navigation Comoany

m, situate in the 
li vision of West

the west slops of

Snake Elver Honte.
Steamer* between Riparia and Lewiston leave 

Rioaria at 340 a. m, daily, returning leave 
Lewiston, at 7 a m. daily.

Steamer Leaves Lewiston every Sanday at $13» 
p. m for Wild Goose Rapids (stage of water per
mitting.)

For throng

were

’•[every 
way at 8 ». m.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer leaves Victoria for AJberni and 

Bound porta, on the 1st, 7th, 14th red 
20th of each month, extending latter tnpe 
to Quateino and Ceipe Scott.
-The company 

«hanging this time table at any time With
out notification.

G. A. UARLETUX,
Ueoenal Freight Agent. 

C. B. BAXTER,

Kenneth L. Bur- 
Sew Goldfield» af 
ted, F. M. C. No.
certificate No. B 

lye from the date 
e mining recorder 
Foremen te, tor the

MR. F. W. PETERS PROMOTED.

He Is to Be Assistant General Freight 
Agent.

THE EASTERN STAR. OPERATING
Kaale A Slocre Railway 

International Naragatioei A Trading Co.
Railway,

Kootenai Valley Railway.

h ticket» and further lutorxiaticn 
applv to uny agent 8. F. and N. System or at (X 
R A N. Co.1» office, 43» Riverside avenue. Bp»
kane Wa*h. ^ M ADAMS, General Agent. 

W. H. HÜRLBÜRT 
Passenger Agent. Portland Oeege

4

Bedlington A N
Mr. F. W. Peters, district freight 

agent of the Canadian Pacific railway, 
with headqurters at Nelson, has been 
promoted and will in a short time assume 
the duties of his new position. Mr. Allan 
Omeron hae resigned as assistant gen
eral freight agent and general agent for 
the Canadian Pacific Steamship company 
Mr, Cameron hue been appointed general 
agent of the Union Railway and Navi 
gat ion company at Hongkong. Mr. Peters 
will take the position made vacant by "Mr. 
Cameron's resignation. Mr. Peters has 
been district freight agent for the Kooto- 
nays for the Canadian Pacific railway for 
several years, and in that capacity has 
made a host of friends whom he will re
gret to leave, and who will be sorry to see 
him depart. WBle Mr. Peters regrets to 
leave this section, he cannot afford to 
ignore a promotion which carries with it 

larger salary. 'Hie headquarters will be 
in Vancouver.

the right el
e'crown grant of Tonele el Ttiee

Keslo & Slocan Railway
Passenger train for Senikn sad way 

stations, leaves Keslo at 8:09 «. m. daffy, 
returning, leave» Sandre at 1:16 P- n*-, 
arriving at Kaalo 8:66 p. m-
iq»«Mai Navigation A Trading Company 

Lake end River
8. 8. INTERNATIONAL V

Leaves Kaalo far Nalasn at 6:00 a. m, 
daily except Sunday. Returning, leave» 
Nelson at 6:40 p. m., calling at Belter, 
Pilot Bay, Ainsworth and all way points

Connecte with B. F. A N. train to and 
from Spokane at Five-Mile Point.

S.S. ALBERTA.
Leaves Keslo for Kuekonook and way 

points at 7:00 a. m. 
red Batardsy, sonnecting with B. A N. 
Ry for Bonner’s Ferry, Idaho.

B. A N. AND K. V. RTS.

itice that retire, 
be commenced be
nch eertifioate af

A tAND SOO LINE'-fourth day of
• WINTER SCHEDULE. First-dace Sleepere on All Trains From 

KEVEL8TOKE AND KUOTENAY LDQ.L. BURNET.

Sjataie Fans & Wan
Nelson A Fort Sheppard R’y

: 1

TOURIST CARSl IMPROVEMENT.

Paw Dunmore Jet. daily for St. Paul SaV 
nrdaye for Montreal and Boston, Mondays 
and Thursdays for Toronto. Some 

The only all-rail route between all pointe paea Revelstoke one day write, 
eaat, west and south to Rowland, Nelere —
and all intermediate points; eooneetu* 
at Spokane with the Great Northern,
Northern Pacific and O. B. A N. Os.

Connecte at Nelson with steamer fee 
K..h and aU Kootenay lake points.

Connects at Meyer's Fall* with stag» 
daily for Republic, and connecta at Boas 
burg with etee daily te Grand Fork* 
red Greenwood.
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, DEC. 25, 1900.

Day Tram. Arrive.
8:00 a. m...........  Spokane ..........6:40 p.m.

... Rowland
.......Nelson
— Night Train —
.... Spokane ..........7:00a.m.-
__ Rowland ............ 7:00 a.m.

mining, and render 
subject to less interruption of routine 
work by renewals of timbers. There are 
few points in mine management that re- j , 
quire reform more than this one of tim 
bering.

red mountain railwayThe Water Rights.
Good Hope and 

ime, situate in the 
~ of Wwt

An application was made at the sitting 
of the Supreme court yesterday by the 
city solicitor, Mr. J. L. G. Abbott, that 
the city should not be made party to 
the suit entered by Mr. A. C. Galt on

A lady went into Goodeve’s drug store I the grant of water
|;"t evening at 5:30 ^l°C^’ Jeafc’^\aby rights lately given at Nelson to the Cana- 
baby buggy outside. She took the y ^ 1>acific -rhe application was, how- 
wth her into the drug store. Whe eyer dlsmiB9ed and the city will be made
returned to the sidewalk she found ^ party to the suit which will come
-omeone had stolen the teby’s ro e here fourteen days hence, but which
the carriage. This “ J*?** “Vwffl, in all probability, be transfereed 
theft as has ever occurred in this c ty. ^ tbe coast to be heard before Chief

Justice McO»U.
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. A POINTERvmire
a I,for your Eastern trip is to see that 

ticket reads via
the northeast Stole a Baby’s Robe.

, Thursdayntaio.
F. A. Wilkin, act- 
1 British Columbia 
fyndieate, Limited, 
No. B 41,161, in- 

le date hereof, to 
[corder for a certi- 
i, for. the purpose 
Haut of the above

Heent, left yesterday for Greenwood, 
will stop off for a day or two m Nelson 
while en route.

k 'CANADIAN PACIFIC
tTrains Depart—

8:00 For Neiaon, Kaalo, Cascade, Grand 
Ex.Sun. Forks, Greenwood, Midway, ete. 

18:00 For Neleon, Sandon and Sloes» 
Daily, points, Revelstoke, Main 1res - 

red Pacific Coast, and via Grew» 
Nest Route for all Eastern points.
For time-tables, rates, and full informer 

tion, call on or address nearest Low! 
Agent, or
A. B. Mackenzie, City Agt.
A. U. McArthur, Depot Agt.
W. F. Andereen,

T. P. A.,
Nelmu. B a

tocure a cold in one day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

AU druggists refund the money if it fail» 
to cure. 25e. E. W. Grove’» signature 11 
cn*each box.

IMixed train leavw Brener’s Ferry
Tuesday, Thaneday and Satimday, con
necting with etaamer “Afcerta” at Kun- Leave. :

■
konook and returning seme day. ,.3:10p. m. 

. .7:15 p. m.
11.50 a.m. 
7:00 a.mWill Manage the Treadwell.otiee that action, 

st be commenced 
ench certificate ot

Steamers call at principal landings in 
both directions, and a* ether pointu when 
signalled.

Tickets sold to sll points in Oreads red 
the United States.

To enoertoin rates end Ml Mormstios 
address

Bridge at Robson.

The approaches to the bridge which the 
Canadian Pacific railway is building 
across the Columbia river near Robson 
are completed, and material for the abut 
merits are now being taken in. The work 
of constructing the bridge will occupy sev
eral months. >

:C. R~ Hamilton.T. Mayne Daly, Q. C.
W. deV. le Mnietre.

Mr. Joseph Macdonald, for a long time 
the- Helena and Frisco, m 9:45 p.m..

11:00 p.m..
First-class etepers re night train.

H. A. JACKSON, 
Semen! Passenger Agent. 
H. P. BROWN, Agent.

Rowland, B. »

1manager for , .
the Coeur d’Alene section, has been ap
pointed general manager of the Treadwell 
mines in Alaska, and is now on fias way 
to his new post of duty. Mr. Macdonat 
is- a brother om Mr. Bernard Madonald, 

of the Brush

Kossland

E. J. Coyle,
A. G. P. A,

Vancouver, B. Ok

of October, A.D, 

Ï. A. WILKIN.
Daly, Hamilton & le Maistre if 4
Barristers, Solicitor», Notaries.

Rossland, B. C.
F ROBERT IRVING,oliritors for the 

Bank of Montreal. a amanager for the properties 
America corporation.

_______ -
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